Project
Number

Project Name

Purpose of the project

Implementing party and its
country of registration

Contract Budget,
in EUR

01g/2017 Awareness raising and market
Conduct an awareness raising campaign in Kosovo to the benefit of a GGF Koperativa Communications,
enabling activities for EE Finance Partner Institution (PI). The aim of the dedicated marketing campaign is Kosovo
to promote the newly launched Energy Efficiency loan in order to
effectively utilize the GGF loan facility in line with the Fund’s standards
and requirements and at the same time raising awareness among the PI's
existing and potential clients in Kosovo.

18,912

01i/2017 Awareness raising and market
Conduct an awareness raising campaign in Kosovo to the benefit of a GGF Zero Pozitive, Kosovo
enabling activities for EE Finance PI. The project features the design, production and broadcasting of
various marketing materials with the aim to inform the PI's clients about
energy saving opportunities and benefits of EE/RE investments and make
a positive shift towards a responsible environmental behavior.

19,159

11/2017

Energy Assessment Services

Support the a GGF Partner in Tunisia by assigning an energy consultant,
who will carry out energy assessments (EA) in order to verify and report
the primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of those
projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.

E3 International E3I, Tunisia

45,800

13/2017

Municipal Finance Study

Sweco, Norway

37,800

18/2017

Energy Assessment Services

The study shall focus on understanding the current investment climate
and financing mechanisms for green municipal projects and identifying
the potential opportunities for GGF FI partners and/or GGF direct
financing in Ukraine.
Support the a GGF Partner in Georgia by assigning an energy consultant,
who will carry out energy assessments (EA) in order to verify and report
the primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of those
projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.

Remissia, Georgia

26,060

19/2017

Environmental and Social Gap
Analysis and Enhancement of
Procedures

20/2017

Product Development and
Marketing Concept

In order to correctly apply the E&S procedures in line with GGF’s
Enclude Ltd, Netherlands
standards and best practices, the a GGF Partner in Tunisia will be
supported by TA Facility in setting up the respective procedures, which
are to be aligned with the GGF E&S performance requirements (PRs),
referring to Financial Institutions.
The purpose of the project is to develop and support a succeful roll-out of AMEF Consulting, Tunisia
a specific solar PV leasing product for a GGF partner in Tunisia.

41,248

55,594

21/2017

Regulatory and financial schemes The objective of this tailored research project is to 1) build a sound
for small scale PV systems
understanding of the current regulation for small scale PV systems in a
number of GGF target countries and 2) identify innovative financing
schemes which can be applied by GGF Partners. This study is intended to
prompt GGF’s engagement on the topic of small scale Renewable Energy
finance.
Energy Assessment Services
Support the a GGF Partner in Egypt by assigning an energy consultant,
who will carry out energy assessments (EA) in order to verify and report
the primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of those
projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.
Environmental & Social Gap
In order to correctly apply the E&S procedures in line with GGF’s
Analysis and Enhancement of
standards and best practices, a GGF Partner in Egypt will be supported by
Procedures
TA Facility in setting up the respective procedures, which are to be
aligned with the GGF E&S performance requirements (PRs), referring to
Financial Institutions.

The Policy Partners, United
Kingdom

68,545

RCREEE - The Regional Center for
Renewable Energy and Energy
Efficiency, Egypt

85,150

Pacific Risk Advisors, Hong Kong

49,461

Identification of nexus
technologies in a bank's loan
portfolio - Phase I
Environmental & Social System
Upgrade

The aim of an evidence based study is to analyse the current loan
portfolio of a GGF Partner Institution in Serbia to evaluate the market
potential for investments in water/waste/material efficiency.
Support a GGF PI in Turkey in further developing their internal E&S
documentations and processes.

IPC - Internationale Projekt
Consult GmbH, Germany

47,905

ESCARUS, Turkey

29,311

28/2017

GGF Media Team for 2018 - I

Ensure a clear visibility of the Fund, the TAF, and its Donors, and the
DoubleDouble, Belgium
overall aim of contribution to the higher outreach to the target group, as
well as to the broader population through creation and distribution of
tailored videos featuring end-borrowers of the TAF’s Partner Institutions
in the GGF target region of South-East Europe.

29/2017

GGF Communications Advisor for In order to ensure high quality outreach and clear visibility of the Fund,
Instinctif Partners, Germany
2018 - 2019
the TAF, its Donors, and the overall aim of supporting energy savings and
CO2 reductions in a systematic way and on a sustainable base, the GGF
TAF has engaged a consultant with the objective to develop a
Communications and Visibility Concept and Plan, as well as to provide
guidance and support during its implementation.

31/2017

EE Product Development and
Strategic Support

22/2017

23/2017

24/2017

27/2017

Introduce sustainable EE lending operations by a GGF partner institutiton Enova d.o.o. Sarajevo, Bosnia
in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
and Herzegovina

90,000

115,750

24,161

32/2017

Energy Assessment Services

33/2017

eSave Implementation Series
2018

01/2018

GGF TAF Activities during the
Sustainable Future Forum

Support a GGF Partner in Tunisia by assigning an energy consultant, who
will carry out energy assessments (EA) in order to verify and report the
primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of those
projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.
The aim of the project series is to enable GGF Partner Institutions across
all GGF target regions to use the fund’s monitoring and reporting system
eSave, which is required to calculate and monitor energy savings and CO2
Organise a high-level event of the fund and to ensure a suitable provision
of services at the Sustainable Future Forum (SFF) on 26-27 June in
Frankfurt/Main, Germany. The SFF will bring together key GGF
stakeholders including governing bodies, shareholders, Partner
Institutions and other green champions.

E3 International E3I, Tunisia

MACS Consulting GmbH,
Germany
Finance in Motion, Germany

48,048

185,576
58,514

In order to ensure high quality outreach and clear visibility of the Fund,
Intervideo Filmproduktion
the TAF, its Donors at the SFF, a Video Team was hired with the objective GmbH, Germany
to film and photograph the SFF.

15,261

03/2018

Energy Assessment Services

Support the a GGF Partner in Lebanon by assigning an energy consultant, Energy Efficiency Group,
who will carry out energy assessments (EA) in order to verify and report Lebanon
the primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of those
projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.

49,817

08/2018

EE Product Development and
Strategic Support

Introduce sustainable EE lending operations by GGF partner institutiton in CETEOR, Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bosnia and Herzegovina

23,523

30/2017

E&S stand-by Consultant for GGF In order to bolster the management of specialised E&S topics for direct
Project Finance Investments
Fund's RE investments across all target markets, an expert review and
thematical advisory will be provided to the GGF Advisor during the
investment and operational period of such RE projects.

WSP Consult GmbH, Germany

62,430

04/2018

Impact Assessment Services

Support a GGF Partner Institution in Lebanon by assigning an energy
consultant, who will carry out impact assessments in order to verify and
report the primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of
those projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.

OTB Consult, Lebanon

59,700

06/2018

Technical Due Diligence and
Construction Monitoring for RE
Projects

In order to ensure RE projects’ compliance with the Fund’s requirements, IPC - Internationale Projekt
a tailored project for a new Partner Instutution in Ukraine will provide 1) Consult GmbH, Germany
detailed technical assessments of RE projects during the due diligence
stage, 2) support the partner in monitoring of RE projects during their
construction phase, and 3) ex-post verification of RE projects at the end
of the construction phase.

189,000

10/2018

Baseline Study for Buildings in
Lebanon

12/2018

Biennial E&S Review

Verify the eligibility of new energy efficient constructions in Lebanon,
where no formal national EE building certification system exists as of
today.

The Fund considers it essential to monitor the social and environmental
compliance of its Partner Institutions in accordance with the Fund’s E&S
Policy and to report to its stakeholders and investors. The project serves
to ensure an external (third) party monitoring of the Fund’s portfolio with
respect to E&S matters, in order to assess the partners' adherence to the
GGF’s E&S requirements.
13a/2018 Awareness raising and market
Conduct an awareness raising campaign to the benefit of a GGF Partner in
enabling activities for EE Finance Kosovo with the aim to promote Energy Efficiency loans in the target
market and at the same time to raising awareness among the partner's
potential
15/2018 Enhancement of environmental existing
Support and
a GGF
Partnerclients.
Institution in further developing their internal E&S
and social system
documentations and processes.

Energy Efficiency Group,
Lebanon

29,950

Anthesis UMR (UMR GmbH),
Germany

39,281

ASHA, Kosovo

24,662

Quadra Consulting Georgia LTD,
Georgia

29,797

16/2018

17/2018

Identification of Energy-Nexus
technologies in the loan portfolio
of a GGF Partner Institution Phase
II Development and
Baseline

Obtain a wider perspective of the Serbian market potential and promote IPC - Internationale Projekt
resource efficiency technologies and practices with clients of a GGF
Consult GmbH, Germany
Partner in Serbia.

In support of the Fund’s investment objectives, a baseline for commecial
Impact Assessments for
buildings in Georgia will be developed with the aim to assesses the
Commercial Buildings in Georgia achieved environmental impact of envisaged investments and to
determine their eligibility for the GGF.
18/2018 Impact Assessment Services
Support a GGF Partner in Ukraine by assigning an energy consultant, who
will carry out impact assessments in order to verify and report the
primary energy savings and CO2 emission reduction levels of those
projects, which are to be financed by the GGF loan facility.
19b/2018 Contribution to the GreenPan
Sponsorship of a targeted awareness raising campaign in Egypt awareness raising campaign in
GreenPan, which educates households about benefits of a responsible
Egypt
collection and recycling of used cooking oil, which can be further used as
biofuel.

40,426

SDAP Center, Georgia

27,966

ESCO ECOSYS, Ukraine

36,750

Tagaddod for Programming and
Renewable Energy, Egypt

22,000

